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BIOLOGY DEPARTMENT
GETS STUDY GRANT
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____
1

News Edited and Published by the Class in Journalism

Friday, July 5;' 1940
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SPEND PLEASANT SUMMER

E~NINGS

LOCAL MEN ATTEND
MEETING AT TAOS

:

Daaeiag
IN

DELIGHTFUL

La· Sala Grande

CHOIR ENTERTAINS
T. C. French Be>y&' Choir sartg to
a large audience of the summer
school students of the University
o£ New Mexico at 7:30 o'clock last
even'ing in the Lead A'Venue Meth·
odist Church.

at the EL FIDEL HOTEL
Bud Nelson and His Orchestra

........

-!-

No Cover
..J

Miss Sue Moser, instructor in
home economics, is now in Cleveland, Ohio, attending the American
Home Economics Association convention. Miss Moser will visit
friends in Detroit1 Michigan, on her
return from there.

•
A cousin of VonRichtofen, German flying ace killed in the first
World War, Mrs. Lawrence does
not sympalhi~e with the present
German policy. She also 'Will }irobably discuss to some extent her
viewpoints on the present Europenn situation, states Dr. T. M.
Pearce, English department head.

He has motored over half a million miles in,cluding 6,000 in Ceylon; has lived. in every country of
Europe, in Mexico, Canada, and in
every part of the United States; he
has twice won the Astor cup for
yacht-racing. He has known earls
and emperors, millionaires and
multi-millionaires, prelates and
presidents. And he has been in the
headlines since the day of ltis birth.
Today he is one of America's most
distinguished authors and lecturers; beccming what he is, not by
power of his family's wealth and
potltion, but by virtue of his own
forceful personality and versatile
nature.

-·'

-'""
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"Not Since Eve, to Offer
Unusual Opportunity Here

An article that appeared in last
week's issue of THE LOBO stated
.
E. S.' SHANNON. Inst.ructor
. . .
. . that sevel·al educators had recently
By .Pauline Ham
dried. An original script, howPaulme Ham, Florence ;p1erson, Ada Mae S1mper,s, Vlv1an Anna Vogel, held a meeting at Las Cruces to
"Not Since Ev(),'' a three-act ever, presents fresh and untried
.
Margaret Peeples, Paulme Malehorn, Fred W, R1chards.
bl
f N.
M . modern dr.ama,·. the second annual material, not only to the director
- - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (1ISCUSS pro ems 0
ew
eXICO
G. A. EMERSON ------------- --· ----- Business Manag~r ~!~d __lll~!~t teachers, They 11 greed to recom- production of the Play Productio.n and aetors, but to the audience.
-----------------------=~=~~- mend and urge that the State Board Labomtory, will offer an unusual
Edwin Snapp, head of the DeAll National Advertising Handled Through
of Education and the State Legis. experience to playgoers. It is partment of Drama, has }lrOdllced
NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE, INC.
Iature t·equire four years of college seldom that an audience a conti- two other original three-act plays,
420 Madison Ave., New York, N· Y.
work of all teachers in elementary nent away from Broadway is given one in Albuquerque, ;~nd one at
~--~~~~~~~~~~.
--'--'---"~---~--!schools. There has been a great an opportunity to judge a first Yale University, but each new
Again We Say It!
deal of discussion of this matter night pe1·formance. The maJority script presents its own headache.
among elementary rural school of plays done on campuses and in "'!'hat seems awkward to me." says
It is becoming trite to say that the present wars in teachers. Although they are sin- little theatres have been produced an actor and the line is cut. "He
Europe and in the Orient present an increasing necessity for cerely in favo1· of higher qualifica- professionally in New York and can't just walk over there and
co-operation and understanding among the Americas. How- tions, they fail to see how four have been so worked over by the hang. up his coat,'' says the dlrec•
ever important ]nter-Atnerican economic relations may be, years of college work is going to original producers that any later tor, and a line is added.
in our opinion, th'ey Will never be fully realized until cultural affect n solution to their countless performance is fairly well cut and But regardless of changes and
..
.
.
.
.
••
problems in the fields of instrucrevisions, no one will know until
and mtelltletual understandmg IS achieved. The competitiOn tion, administration and supervl- remote, isolated communities and July 24 and 25, when the curtain
offered by Ibtlro-Americanism to Pan-Americanism, among sion, or finance.
put up v,:ith all sorts of inconven- goes down on the last act, whether
the southern neighbors of the United States, is a real threat to 'ren or twelve years ago one iences and deprivations which are "Not Since Eve," is a }llay or
the cohesion of the Western Hemisphere. Ibero-Amel'icanism, could obtain a two-year teaching at times det!imental to their health, merely three acts of dialogue.
founded on a mutuality of language and a common Euro- cer.tificate on a high school diplo~a, in order to teach reading, writing, The cast and director are cnpean heritage can be combated only by a definite effort on T,h1s could be renewed by earmng 'dthmetic, art, music, dramatics, thusiast1c, but the proof of a play
.
.•
.
.
•
s1x semester hours. '£he average social science, and English. ·They is in the audience. For that rca.
'
the part of educators and leaders of pubhc thought m North salary throughout the state at that must teach cl!ildren to be good son the attendance of summer
America to inculcate some app1·eciation of Hispanic culture time was $80 monthly for elemen· citizens at home and at school in school students will be particularly
and some idea of the complexity of Pan-Americanism in the tary rural school teachers, A,t the order that they may grow up to be welcome. Criticisms and suggespublic mind,
prese~t time, according to a recent worthwhile citizens of the state and tions from the students not ac·
L. I .
. £
• ·
..
report b:\' the State Department of this great democracy of ours. They quainted with the cast, director, or
Itt e need be said 0 the place OI New Mexico and the Education the average. alary for must be on the look-out for, and at. playwright should prove es}lecially
University in aiding inter-American ~ultural and intellectual elementary' rural schoo~ teachers tempt to curb any indications of valuable and wi!l be greatly appre·
understanding. The state of New Mexico is a natural meet- is still $80 monthly. Two years of fifth column movements and activi· ciated. state both Edwin and Pauling ground for the Americas, North and South. The people college work are t•equired as com· ties. They must go out into re- ine Snapp, director and playWright.
of New Mexico present a heritage as deeply rooted in 'the pared to a high school diploma of mote, isolated places and be doctor The Play Production Laboratory
Ib • p • I . · N th
E
Th . U .
•ty a few years ago. It is now advo- and nurse by assisting mothers is working night and day to pro·
..enan ~nmsu ~ as m or erl! . Uro~e.
ell'. mv~rlll catcd that four years of college with their health problems at home vide a good «>vcnlng, but not until
will grow Increasmgly as empht!SlS IS laid upon thiS her1tage, work be requil'ed for the very near by suggestions and explanations, the audience turns thumbs up or
and as it becomes the junction oi Northern-Southern currents future, but there are no promising and frequently drive parents many down will "Not Since Eve" earn its
of thought.
prospects in sight for more equit. miles to the nearest drug store or brickbats or b!luqueta.
able distribution of finances so that. doctor. They must be the leaders
elementary rural school teachers of the so.cial and civic affairs Of the GERMAN CLUB l\IEETS
The Library Nig·ht Chute
may be adequately pnid. Although commumty. They must sponsor
the state pays 72 per cent of school hot lunch project~ to care for un. The Ge~an Club met on Thurs·
A few weeks ago we proposed the idea of a night deposit expenses, elementary rural schools dornourished children and cases of day cvemng at the home of Pro·
system for the library. So far we have had several enthusi- under the jurisdiction of county malnutrition, which abound in the fessor Cli~ton. H. s. Koch on 515
astic comments from the student body but no official reaction. systems, partic?larly in some. un- poverty stricken places, and which North Umverslty.
. . b. . •t ,. 'b
.
'
fortunate counties, are In a s1tua- is a cause of retardation of proper :;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;~
How
a out 1 ' Lll rary 1.
tion which ig not very satisfactory growth, physically and intellectuSee the
from the standpoint of finances ally, They must organize groups
The state schools' budget auditor of school patrons and carry on some
VARSITY SHOP
A Blossom of Barren Lands
contends that although .the school form of adult education so they
for Styled Permanents and
Styled Hair Cilts
The editor of the Historical Revie'w has kindly sent us on enroll.ment i~ increasing in. these may take a better attitude towards
· •
.
.
t .
, counties, the1r sources o:f mcome school, and thus lend their support
Our
the f?llow~ng. poem. We agree With h1m tha It has a mo~e are decreasing.· Evidently, accord· and cooperation. Countless other
Summer
Makeup
peculiar significance for the Southwest today than when It ing to reports from the Bureau of duties and responsibilities are now
Is A WOW!
was first written.
Revenue, sales tax co1lections have demanded of teachers. They l18vc
Free Demonstration
•
.
been on the increase every year never been known to complain,
HENRY
DAVIS
A flower grows m old Cathay
There are countless pl'oblems in the however, but on the contrary, they
" ,
Manager
Whose blood-red petals ease our woes,
teaching profession that need seri- go out and tackle the job, take the
105 Harvard
Phone 2883
It lulls our haunting care away
ous consideration on the part of situation as may be, with all its
And gives our weariness repose.
everyone involved. It may be rca· problems and conscientiously and ~~~;;~~~~~~~~~
When tortured heart and fevered brain
sonable to presume that requiring faithfully make tl1e best of it. They j
_ .. .
.
.
four years o:f college work or teach- frequently drive miles to meet other
KODAK AS YOU GO
Long for b!ack slumber, dull and de~p,
ers may be the solution to all prob- people of their profession, to dis·
The poppy s charm can ease our pam
lems and. a cure of all ills for the cuss their problems, and to see how
~t Us Finish Your Pictures
And bid us--sleep.
educational welfare of the children they may be able to do a better
of the state. There are matters of job. They do this at their own exteacher tenure, security, salaries, pense and saclifice.
Alld subtler Egypt's fabled bloom,
and curriculum, as well as fonns of It may be reasonable to presume
The lot2w of forgetful breath,
teachers' welfare, such as adequate that four years of college work as
Brings to remorse oblivion's doom
and functional retirement legisla- a minimum for teachers' certificates
tion, insurance, and countless others will help to solve some of the many
And gives the shameful past to death.
412·414 E. Central Ave.
that have proven very satisfactory problems. If so, then perhaps it
When bitter memories, fierce and fell,
Opposite
Public Library
in other states, A teacher may may be logical to require a master's
Scourge our dark hearts with wild regret--Albuquerque, N. M.
have rendered satisfactory, effi- degree, or a Ph.D. in order that all
0 for the flower whose languorous spell
Cient, and conscientious serviCtls. for problems might be solved.
··-~--- ~~~-...___..--"-~--= .... ~-~
Bids us--forget!
the last eight or ten years, and go
It has been repeatedly said that
_._._
on to comply with all certification there is a Jack of organization
Ask to Hear the
requirements,. yet there is no as• among teachers. We have the
But dearer, more divinely born,
surance that she will be given the largest and strongest organization
Among the deserts desolate,
LATEST SONG
· th e s tate, name1y tl1e N. "'
opportunity to engage in the work m
""· E. • A .,
The yucca blooms above its thorn
she has devoted herself to; if she with an active membership of over
IDTS
Triumphant o'er an evil fate.
is given the opportunity she must 3,500 and a yearly income of ap·
Brave, stainless, waxen miracle,
have some other source of income proximately $12,000, We are in
at the
in order to live at a detent stand- hopes that our representatives in
So may we with our fortunes cope,
this great t>rganizntion will look
ard.
Who in life's burning deserts dwell.
REIDLING MUSIC
Many more duties and tesponsl- down at the situation at the bottom
'
You bid us-hope!·
COMPANY
bi1lties are being demanded from tung o:f the ladder, the elementary
-Eugene M. Rhodes.
tMchers and these demands will rural schobls and teac'hetos.
406 West Central
Ph. 987
(From the N. M. Histmical Re1Jiew1 April, 1935)
increase. They must get out into
BOLESLO GARCIA.·
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lntramurals Now Make Ready Carlsbad Excursion
For Final Play-offs Next Week Has Many Troubles
Students and faculty members
participating in intramural sports
are heading into the finals in high
gear,. Final play-oft's will be held
n~xt week in .softball, tenni~, badmmton, and Ill volleyball 1f any
team dares to challenge the undefeated faculty vo1Ieyba11 team.
Capt, Watt,s and his softball
team, Ferguson in men's singles in
tennis, and Ilriss Muir in women's
singles in badminton are in a position to take away the intramural
honors for the summer session.
With a 4 to 22 defeat marked
against them, Coach Ted Shipkey's
team says that it would like to see
a large crowd come out next Friday to see it redeem itself on the
softball diamond.
Intramural officials of the summer school announced the selection
of the :fo1Iowing aU-star teams:
First team: Fallis, c; Bob Dean,
p; R, Boyer, fb; George Petrolomus,
sb; L. 0. Autry, ss; D. George, tb;
A. Romero, If; Mr. Mo11, cf; Blll
Stockton, rf; Fred Brown, sc,
Second team: Leslie Clawson, c;
Paul Frederic, p; Clements, 1b; A.
T. Chavez, 2b; E. Lopez, ss; MeNut, 3b; BenSax, If; Lockhart, cf;
Morrison, rf R, Frederick, sc.
Honorable mention: Prof, Larsen,
Johnny DolzadeUi, Staton Blank•
ley, Riddle, and Anderson.
"To prove their worth, the first
team will play against the second
team in a two-out-of-three show-

down series," Coach Shipkey said.
During the summer session the
tennis classes have had a progressive tournament of their own, As
a result, six of the girls with the
highest scores have been selected
to settle matters in an elimination
tournament which is to start on
Monday next. It will 'be a singles
contest, and here are the girls: Eva
Salax, May Worthen, Mary Hayward, L. Houston, Wilna Gillespie,
and Joy Moult, The 7 o'clock class
ar,d the 8 o'clock class are each represented by three ,girls.
"This is going to be the most ex·
citing tournament of a11 the intramural activities this summer,"
commented Miss Zoi!a Sanchez, who
is the instructor.

PIANO DUO TO
PRESENT CONCERT
Vitya Vronsky aqd Victor Babin,
nationally acclaimed Russian duopiano team, will present a special
concert in Carlisle Gymnasium
Friday, July 19, at 8 o'clock, llnder
the auspices of the local chapter
of the American Association of
University Women. University students will be admitted upon presentation by each of 50 cllnts and his
activities ticket. General adrais·
sion is $1. All proceeds will go to
English refugee children.

THE ffiLLTOP BOWLING CLUB

Is Now Open- Opposite Campus on Central
SIX BRAND NEW ALLEYS

Air Conditioned - Flourescent Lights
New Fountain
All Kinds of Sandwiches
L. J. HOLECHECK- and- C. C. WALLACE
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Page Three

'Coronado's Seven Cities'
Offered by Hammond

Troubles never come singly; at
least that is what the group of
sun1mel' school student_s think_s tl1at NEW DORM: PLANS
":" Dr. George P. H!lmmond, de11n
·attended the excurswn tr1p to 1
of the graduate school, announces
Carlsbad Caverns by bus last READY NEXT WEEK
the receipt of booklets entitled
-"Coronado's Seven Cities," which
week-end.
Leaving Albuquerque at 1 Plans for the new men's and a1·e being distributed free from his ,
o'clock Satul·day afternoon, the W(lmen's dormitories will be com• office. This booklet, of which Dean
group leisurely traveled at a speed pleted next y, eek, states Tom L. Hammond is the edito1·, is published
of 32 miles an hour towards Carls- Popejoy, comptroller. These two by the United States Coronado Exbad, where they arrived around 11 PWA projects are about ready to position Commission and is issued
o'clock that night and spent the begin, and there Is hope they will in compliance with that section o:f
evening at the Crawforrl Hotel.
be completed a year from this the Jaw establishing the commisOn awakening Sunday morning, September.
sion which provides that the comthe group spent several hours in
The girls' dormitory will face mission shall issue a booklet de.
Carlsbad sight-seeing (the bus ],ad Yale Avenue and will be back of qcriptive of the exploration of
to be fixed) before going on to the Holl;ona Hall. The boys' donnitory Coronado and his men.
caverns, where they found they will face the Student Union buildThe booklet contains a li$t of the
were too late to tak6 the first trip ing and will be back of the dining Federal and state Coronado Comdown.
hail. They both will be of Ptteblo missions, 16 full page, half-tone ilAfter waiting an hour or two for architectural design, and will be !ustrations, and a two-page fore·
the next trip, the party started modern in every ietail in the in- word by Clinton p, Anderson, manthrough the caves feeling "pepped- terior of the buildings.
aging director of the United States
Coronad9 Exposition Commission.
up" after their long rest, and ready
The }lurpose of the booklet, accordto enjoy themselves, but just as LI:mURANCE VISITS
they came upon one of the many
___
ding tu Anderson, is to present a
beautiful si'l'hts in the caverns the
Thurlow Lieurance was the quick-moving narrative of the two·
lights went out. But since the guest of Mrs. Grace Thompson year expedition from Mexico City
group was now used to waiting, the here this week. Mr. Lieurance is to Cibola and Quivira. The rnahour they were in the dark seemed a composer nationally recognized terial, he says, is dealt with in
onl.Y natural and expected.
for his compositions on American popular rather than scientific 6tyle.
When the lights came on the Indian music.
The following are the headings
party fini&hed their excursion trip
Ilrrs. Thompson ~lso announced of the twelve chapters in the boOk·
and returned to the top ready to that there is now a display of mu- let: Cabcza de Vaca's Report of
return to Albuquerque, after en- sica! literature at the stadium. Golden Cities, E'rey Marcos and
joying the wonders of the caverns. Carroll Camburn, a representative ~stevan Verify the News, Organ.
But trouble was here again; the of the Carl Fischer music house, 1Zing tho Coronado Expedition, The
Army Sets Out from Compostela,
bus's generator was out of order is in charge of this display,
and had to be fixed.
Coronado Enters Cibola, The Kingdom of Cibbl!l, .Discovery of the
They got back in Albuquerque
Colorado River, Exp1orati!lns from
around 9 o'clock Monday morning, FASHIONS SHOWN CLASS
Modern hair styling and an il- the Grand Canyon to the Rio
after traveling all night, a tired
Iustrated talk on the new fashions Grande, The Main Army Reaches
but contented bunch of people.
were special features in Mrs. M. Tiguex, Strife in the Rio Grande
Issacson's social arts elMs Tues· Valley, Golden Quivira, and Blasted
WATER SAFETY
day.
Hopes.
COURSE NEXT WEEK
Martin, of Kathryn :Seauty Sa------Ion, styled the hair of Joyce Bat- DEAN CLAUVE IS
ton, a class member. He also
With 16 people already enrolled demonstrated hair collibing to VISITING IN CUBA
for tbe water safety instructor's class membeTS.
course, which is to be given here
Miss Barton mod el· ed t h e newest Miss Lena Clauve, University
beginning Jul:l' 16, John Dolzadelli styles in an illustrated fas h'1on dean of women, is visiting her
announces that anyone is welcome talk given by M.rs. Bart1ey of tue
... friend, Mrs. William W. Long, at
to enroll if he meets the qualifica- Bartley Shop.
the mining community of Ilrinas de
tions. To be eligible for this class
Matahambre, Pirtar del Rio, Cuba.
one must be 19 years of age or over,
M
L
c
·
and must be a holder of a senior HAI\IMONDS ENTERTAIN
rs. ong was Miss lauve's Alpha
Delta Pi sorority sister.
Miss Clauve attended the nalife saving certificate.
Dr. and Mrs. George P. HamClasses will meet on Monday, mond, of the University, honored tiona! executive committee meeting
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, the visiting history faculty with a of Altrusa International in Chicago
and Friday next week, five days garden supper party at their home in June. Mter visiting her }lart.nts
only, Class periods will be from on Tuesday evening. Among the in Wabash, Indiana, Miss Clauve
6 o'clock to 8 o'clock '.!ach evening, 24 guests who attended, especially traveled to the southern coast and
Students passing the examinations honored were Dr. and Mrs. sailed for Havana.
wi11 receive a certificate which will Caughey, of the l1niversity of Mter the vacation in Minas de
qualify the holder to teach both California, and Dr. Albert Hyma, 1\fatahambre, Miss Clauve will be
junior and senior life saving.
of the University of Michigan.
accompanied on her way home as
~:;:M:::=ww:;;:;;;,;;;:::ww:;;:;;;;;;;;:::ww:;;:;;;;;;;;::::,;;,:;;i;Nv:;Y.;M;;;w~ far as Ftavana by Mrs. Long.
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SPEND PLEASANT SUMMER EVENINGS

Daneing
IN DELIGHTFUL

La Sala Grande
at the EL FIDEL HOTEL
Bud Nelson and His Orchestra

··-

No Cover
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DAMES SUPPER PLANNED
The Dames Club of the University of New Mexico will have a pot
luck sup}ler next Thursday evllning at 6 o'clock, in Reservoir
Park. Each member wi11 bring her
favorite covered dish, and enough
silverware for the .number In her
party. The husbands and friends
of the members are to be guests.
ADD RENTAL BOOI{S
Rental books recently added to
the University library nrc: Bellamann, Kings Row; Johnson, 1
Married Adventure: Rawlings,
When the Whippoorwlll. Rental
fees a~ two cents a day with a
minim-um charge ot ten Ct!nts.

.
/

'

-=:,

Frid,aY,, July 12, ;t940

T:HE S'(JMJ,\i;ER. LO,BQ

Pa{/e Ji'pur;

BAND CONCERT I
AND MELON FEED
TO BE TONIGHT

BOOKS DUE JULY 24
The library would appredate the return of all books
and the payment of fines by
Wednesday, July 24, because
the library fine and. overdue
book list must pe in the business office by Friday, July
1
26, states Miss Wilma Sh eton, librarian.

Many Books Add~d
To l"lbrary' ln .. June

Several New Art Works
Added To Coronado Exhibit

Several new works of art have
D .·
th ~onth of June 251 b. een added t.o the Coronado Art
A list of latest fellowships and
unng titles
e •••were added
· to
· ' the Ex
· h"b't
· h ~ld m
• th e F'me Arts
different
1.1 b emg
. · literary prizes, issue.d b Y tl1e 1'1l"b
through purchases and buildmg, accordmg to Roland DICk- brary, contains four offers for writ- 1
1
·
g 1.frtasr,ysta.te. s M.iss Wilma Shelton. ey, director of the Coronado Gal- ers .to. receive financial aid or raestudents o:l' the summer se:;sion7
Cyrus McCormick gave. ~100 for 1ery.
ogmbon.
will be entertained tonight at
the pm•chase of books. With this
"F1·e~ch Cafe," by ~h~ -A;lbuquer- The A. A. Knopf literary :fellowan]ount the library secured Corvar- que ar~ls.t,, Broolts Willis! IS·konde nofe ships, which first arpeared last
o'clock with a combined band concert, campus sing, and watermelon
M W1lhs
most recent wor
s o
h'
·
• h 't . year, are to be continued t 1s year.
1·ubias ·y Orozco's "Tesoro de la . r.
feed at the Campus Grove, upon
Jcngva castellano 0 espanola," pub- Ill France. Featured \~:t 1 l'SJ Three awards of $120() each, paypresentation of their activity ticklished in 1611, and "Coleccion de "P.el~ocracy i_n . ;ranee! an Ol able at tlle rate of $100 a month,
etsw. ~··.h popular, old favorites and
Libras espli'noles raros o curiosos" pDamttihng Sdton~alrntFofrasn:net:~F~37T~ are made as an outright grant. One
· '14 1 es
oro · Y eh
·
•
a'"nrd is given in fiction one in
classical numbers, William Kunkel,
In ~ vo urn ·
·
f h · t
·
IT
·
·
· '
1 1 "
·r·ector· of th~ su~mer school band,
f th U .
't
Fifty-eight of the books added subJP.Ct 0 t e Fplc ure 18 Oatpho IC~l biography, and one in history.
dl
o
...
Ten membsrs o . e mversl y during June were secured through m~eti.ng
'r~~c~.
er ,01 Awards are determined. from
will present the band concert from of New Mexico faculty are carry- an appr·o.priation of l"SOO from the pamtmgs mclud':_ Little Chu.Irchtatlsamp!es of th. e. a. ppl.i.cant's previous
1
·
'P
Young
7 ·to 7·.30 o'clock, followed by· t thef mg
on research PI·oJ'ects th1's sum- New Mexico Aeronautics
Commis- Tl'UCh as, " b Y John
,,
G:r·l un
, ber work and plans for the work offere d
campu~ sing, which wilI consis 0 mer in co-opel'lltion with the
f
Taos
and
Young
1
Y
0
Phil Woolworth, Mrs. Gorges
'
T
· '
for competition.
all types o:f songs, an d the water- school's committee on research , sian
Breece, Dl', Lynn Boa! Mitchell, Leola Freeman of exas.
• . tt h . . . d II0dd
d
"Pioneer Hostelry" by Robert LJPpmco
as JOillC
. er an
melon feed.
headed by Dr. L. S, Tireman.
·
a
Keleher,
Clinton
II.
S.
Koch,
St
ughton
Co
of
I
ondon
m
spanService and "Trees' 'by Leola Free- 0.
''
"
'..
.
Officers of the summer sch 001 Dean William McLeish Dunbar, Jull
· t--' by Paul
f F'
A t · Dr. P. G. Cornish, Jr., and Dr. C,
'
.
t
sot•mg a contest to find n novel m
student b odY ass1s ""
head
of
the
College
o
•
me
r
s,
Js
d
b
'·
man,
both executed m wa e~· co1ors, th
t'IC t·rad't'
"· The
'd
M
V.
Newsdm
also
contribute.
oor.s
at
roman
1
10n
are included among the new works .e gre
·
h
d
Moore, Auilo Sanchez, Can d1 0 e- conducting a study on "Southwesdinu, E. W. Bahr, Clarence Powless em Architecture."
during June.
.,
now on display. A pencil drawing wmner must nev?r av~ a a
2500
Dr. Robert :iir. Duncan, o:i' the
titled "Church," by Maurine BuoJh, novel publis~ed, w:ll recmve $
and Manuel Toledo will be on the
serving committee, with Dora Me- Modern Language Department, is
p~rtrays the cha1•m of the mission a y~ar outright, four ;"e(lk~ tra$;;~ ·
line, Dorothy Campbell and ~arab compiling a paper, "Spanish l"lant I
at Ranchos de Taos. Also exhib- awm·d, and a guar:"n ee ~
.
Baua on the checldng committee, Names.''
A~·~IED
su~'DAY 'ted are two ,color block prints for four years, durmg WhiCh time
states Miguel Romero, student
Dr. Philip II. DuBois, director
I'H,
1'4
~'Siesta," by Treva Wheete of Ok~ he will produce three more not;els.
body president.
of the University bureau of tests I
lahoma, and "In the Canyon," by The Thomas ~efl'erson Sou nern
award, to be g1ven for the best
and reuords is making a study of! Leaving at 9:30 Sunday morn- her brother Glenn Wheete.
"Compariso~ of the Drawings o:f, ing, summer school. stud?nts will Among the statunry is "A Lynx," book manuscript ~ubmitted by a
Pueblo and Anglo Children.''
take the last excursion trip of the donc in tufa by a Denvl'r artist; southern nuthor, 1s sponsored by
Dl·. F. M. Kercheville, head of summer session, which will go to the <:ast bronze, "Reclining Calf," E. P. D~tton and Co. and the Virthe Modern Lnnguage Department, 1 Aconta pueblo, in a 36-pas~eng~r by Phillip Sanderson; •''Spirit of ginia Quarterly. Th'.l $2500 con·
_
is conducting research on "Correc· air-conditioned .bus. The tr1p Will the Sandstone," by Blanca Will; test is open to any nuthor w~o w~s
a·
h' h r t ned tive Speech for Spanish-Speaking cost ~1.30, plus 50 cents to go and "Mary Austin" cast iu bronze born in the South or has hved m
A large ~u w~ce, wd IC ~s 1~ t People.''
I through the pueblo, if tl1e tickets by Ida Raub.
'
the South five yenrs and is still
Deans. P. Nanninga,. of the Col-' are obtained from the personnel
Within the next two weeks, two living there. Fiction or non-fiction
Tuesday mghtb'ml Rto ey ~Nave
Franc Newcom s ec ure on
.
•
· '
·
t d
· •
t bl b t t
t
.
Occult Powers," sat spell lege of Education, • 1s ~tudyNmg . office before ~oho~ toh afy.
"Sky rooms desigl)ed for Tr~ns~endental IS R·accep a ed Hu 'tnho pkoe. I.'Y•ff ...:ng
aJ0
N
b
1 d "Problems of Education m
ew 1 Acoma, w1nc IS e amous
art featuring non-obJective and
eyna1 an
1 c coc IS o e..
bl'nfound as Mrs. ewcto:n dr~veahe Mexico"
jVillage," a rarge, complete Indian ab;tract paintings by Raymond $2500 for n book-length manu·
M Pearce, head of the pueblo perched on the flat top of a Johnson Lauren Harris, Cady script on any non-fiction subject
ormationkn?,tNcon. amOe m a· nedr Dr
avaJO mens
· Department
' • · of Enghsh,
·
· J_Tiakmg'
·
· · IS
· ~ne of .N ew Mex1co
· 's Wells, ' Robert GroebrJCk,
•
·
•
b Y a me~b er ?f an A mer!·
· ,
newest ,boo '
1s
sh~er. rock,
Gma
wntten
Tnboos.
•
t a survey of "Local Expresswns of prmcJpal tour1st m!lccas.
Knee and others will be opened, can colleeg or umvers1ty staff. The
Navajo Indians believe tha the Southwest.''
•
Dean J, L. Bostwick, director of 'The,~ooms are d~ne in colors de· book should be one £or the general
which they :fear has the power to
Dr. Frank D. Reeve, of the his- summer school activities, asks Isigned to show the pictures to best reader. Neither textbooks nor }ll'Oharrn them, she state.d; th7refore, tory department, has chosen us his everyon~ who is making the tr~p I advantnge.
.
fessional studies would be nccepone of the first steps m their he~l- research topic, "The Government to meet on th«> east side of IIodgm
table.
'
ing art is to cast out :fear of lll- and the Navajo.'
IInll and to bring their own lunches,
Dr. and Mr.'!. Robert Moyers and
ness.
Dr. L. s. T1remnn head of the since the group will not return till family ha\'e moved to their newly
These so-called primitiye }leop~e Department of Elem~ntacy Educa- late afternoon, nnd sinue 7ating :f~- built home at 1615 Sigma Chi
have nlso incorpornted mto the1r tion, is making n report .on "Nambe cilities will not be avllllable m Road, this week. Dr. and Mrs.
-TYPINGI Acoma.
Moyers designed and planned their
philosophy gleaned from the sun, Community School."
the stars, and the earth that ea~h Dl'. Frank C. Hibben, curator of •
.
new home.
For accurate nnd intelligent
married couple should have their the museum, is pr.eparing a paper I STUDENT SOLOS
·· ----~·-· ~---"·-... -~. ·-typing of your term paper
own hogan, with their own hearth on "The Gallinns People.''
William E. "Ed" Black, former
leave your mnnuscript at the
Valliant
•
Dr. V. C. Kelley, of the geology Lobo :football center, beuame the
fire.
l'crsonnel Office.
Such beliefs Mrs. Newcomb de· department, is studying "Iceland flrst member of the summer C.A.A.
Printing Co.
scribed :from her 25 yea~s of ~x- Spar in New Mexico.''
flying course to . solo after nine
l\1RS. RUTH EMERSON
perienees on the NavaJO lndtan
hours of instruction at the MuBinding
Printing
reservation.
TO DISPLAY DRESSES
nicipal Airport.
The "shaking hand rite," which
--Forty-five students are receiv- ~~~~~~~:;;;;;;;~~~~~~~;;;;::~:;;;;;~~~~;;~~
she witnessed several times, ~rs.
Dresses selected 115 a result o:f irtg flying instructions this summer i
Newcomb believes to be effective. suggestions received in the clothing under the government sponsored
IIere the spirit enters the ~and of selection course 115 under Miss C.A.A. program. Edwin F. Smel• the medicine man and d1scloses Pearl Ludy, visiting instructor, will lie, University director of C.A:A.
past events..
.
.
be displnyed soon in the class room training, an~ the Cutter . Flymg
Several. IllustratiOns of sand in the Home :Economies building, it 1service are m charge of mstrucpaintings were also presented and was announced yesterday.
tion,
discussed by Mrs. Newcomb.

Ten Fa(ulty Membe. rs Are
Doing Summer Resear(h

!n

h

'I

J r,

h

2

ACOMA EXCURSION IS
I
FOR
PL

MRS. NEWCOMB HOLDS
CROWD SPELLBOUND

T

See

·.

DR. HAMMO:ND TALKS
Dr. George P. Hammond was the
guest speaker of the SehMlmas~rs
club which meL w..dnesday evemng
at 6:45 oclock in thedining hal~. He
talked on the Pan American Situation. Last week he attended the Institute of Latin .American affairs
in Austin, Texas. Dorothea Caldwell of the music department furnished musical entertainment.
Do You :Enjoy Studying?
If not, consult
I

l
\!

II

i

Dr. Chester F. Bebber
OPTOMETRIST
Suite 204-205, Sunshine Bldg.

1

bartley's

FRIDAY SPECIAL
Served from 11 a. m. to 5 p.m.

Famous Sunimer Sale

Chilled

!=RU IT SALAD
and

~

MALTED MILK

35e

All Spring and Summer
Merchandize

PIG STAND

.,............: -.-.............................J<.•.···········--································
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TI-l~ SUMM~R

liTERARY PRIZE
UST IS ISSUED ·

LOBO
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BEMENT TO GIVE LAST
OF ENGLISH LECTURES

Piano Duo

Play To Be

FINAL EXAMS LISTED
ON SPECIAL SCHEDULE

No.8

Festival Is

Wedne··s· day I
Tomorrow
To Appear
Next Friday ~:~~~·~:ncl:::ht~:t~:mn~:i~:~:~:~ Thursday ~~;:r;~~~~~~r~rl~~:;r:!:~e :~~ N,· ght 8 30
Douglas Bement, author and assistant professor of English at

Fiual exan;inat.io:Js. in the 1940
summer ~esswu Will be held on

I

I

series sponsored by the English
each class will be examined in tlw
1
department Tuesda~· evening in
l'oom ·where it regularly meets.
Vityn V1·onsky and Victor Babin, Rodey hall at 8 o'cloclr• mhe!l
lie 'Not
,
- season, the
n
Since Eve," the second an. Evening classes will each be ex- Winding UJl the-social
nationally accluinwd Russian duo."
amined at the J:egular meeting of
1
1n:nual follt dance festival, under
spea tS on Readers and Wl'iters.'' nual production of the Play Pro.duc- 1 1
piuno team, will give a special ret 1e c ass. A11 grades are due in the
lief concert in Carlisle gymnasium
Mr. Bement, autllOr of "Weaving tion Laboratory, to be Pl'Csentcd regist1'a1·'s office, room 100, Admin- the dh·ection of Miss Lol!iSe Bemis,
next Friday night, July 26, at 8 the .short , ~toJ•y,'' and "r.Iod~rn at 8:15 o'clock the evening& of July istratiou building, by 12 o'clock, and 11 student body dance will be
,
· d
h
.
f
Enghsh 'Vr1tmgs," hus bet>n nn m· ,
.
J 1
held, tomorrow night beginning at
1 un
o c1oct,
er t e auspices o t 1le structor at George Wa~hington for 24 and 25, m Rodey hall, is a mod- noon, u Y 27•
8:30 o'clock in the Student Union
All!erlcan As~ociation of Univ<lrClasses meeting at 8 o'clock will
:;;ity Women. Students will be ad- 13 years. At the present time he is ern stot'Y of .a 1mtn who remained be e.xamined from 8-10 on July 25. ballroom for nil sumntel' school
mitted upon lll'Cscntation of 50 engaged in wriHng "Reading the married to two wives even nfter he Classes meeting at 7 o'clock will students upon presentation of their
cents nnd their activities tickets.
Short Story,' 'to be published by had divorced the fil'st. Although be examined from 10-12 on July 26. acti\'ity tickets.
based on a h·ue incident, the mate- Classes meeting at 11 o'cloclt will Twenty-five students who m·e enAll proceeds will go to care for Hal·pers.
Bl'itish war refugee children.
Many of Mr. Bement's dramatic l'ial has been l'evised and developed be examined from 1-3 on July 25. l'Olled in the l'egular iclk dancing
Vronsky and Babin, both Rus- w1·iting:; arc being used by the
. •
Chases meeeting at 2 o'ciock .viii class this summer will }lllrticipnte
sians, are graduates of the Con- National B~·oadcasting Company. for dramntJzatJOn purposes.
be examined from 3-5 on ,Tuly 25. in the festival, which will consist
eervatory at Riga. Their course of
Tl~e autltOl' ?f this .s~mmer's pro- Classes meeting at 10 o'clock 'will of 1\Icxi:an and New Mexican
triumphs has Jed them throughout
?uctJOn, Paulme Wdha~ls ~napp, be examined :from 8·10 on July 2G. dances, \~'lth Dr. F. llf. Kercheville,
the capitals of Europe and then to
IS a ~aduate of the Umverslty of Classes meeting at 1 o'clock will be dressed m n charro costume, anAmerica wl~ero tlH'y have won .1.
New Mexico and has spent tl1e }last l'xmnined froln 10-12 on July 26 . nouncing the progl'am,
public that increases with each
two years in the vici?Iity of ~cw Classes meeting at 9 o'clock will be
"Chiapanecas" will be the first
season. The cour1le arrived in,
York. Her contacts Wlth t.heatl·Jcall examil1ed f.r.om 1-3 o11 July. 26. numb'er on. the program, presented
Amedcll. in F<'lu·unry, !0371 and beproducel'S and agents convmced her Classes meeting at 3 and 4 o'clock by llrnry Bixby, Sally Olme, Florgnn n tour tlwt placed them nca~
that good plays arc hal·dcr to find will be examined from 3-6 on July cnce Ross, Freda Paulk, Thelma
the pedistal of musical fame. Dur!han good. actors a~~ that anyone !!6.
Karlin, Laura Jarmnillo, l\Inrgaret
ing the past season their tout· took
--mtel·ested m }llaywi?tmg has n bet-· All students desiring transcritJts Gonzales, Cordelia Abeyta, Mattie
them from the Atluntie to tho
First semester of the regular t~r chance to contribute to profes- of tlwir credits should eall at the B1·own, Stella Jaramillo, Dora Baca,
Pacific coasts, with concerts in University session will open Wed- smnalthcatre than the young manlregistrar's office and fill out tran· and Alice Drake.
over 25 states and in Canadl\. They nesday, Septcmbet· 4, at wlli~b time 101' woman who plans to go on the script blanks as ~o(ln, ns~llOssible. "Jarabe Tapatio" will be danced
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